
Here is a diamond, here a piece ofTVILL HE CONVERT WATSON. REJOICING IN ATHENS.
charcoal. BMb carbon; yet between
thorn stands the mightiest of magicians Slioe LeatherThe Georgian's Political Manager Nature. The food on your table,

A Democratic Newspaper.
BY JOS.B. ROBINSON.

and your own body; elementally the
same; yet between the two stands the
digeso'on, the arbiter of growth or de-
cline, life or death. -

Is advancing, yet in the face of that tact
WEEKLY ARGUS.

One cody one year in advance $1.00 We cannot make a diamond; we can W L Douglas'not make flesh, blood or bone. No. But
bv means of the Shaker Digestive Cor. vTnccopy six months in aavance .o

Turns Gold Bug and WTill

See Tom. -'... -

, Brunswick, Ga:, April 12.

Capt. H. W. Reed, f Georgia,
who was Tom Watson's right-han- d

man during the late Presi
dential campaign, is now an ad-

vocate of . gold, and has .gone ex

dial we can enable tbe stomach to di-

gest food which would otherwise fer
uae copy three months in aavance .40

Entered at the PosF Office at Gold
boro N. C as Second-Clas- s Matter.

ment and poison tne .system, in ail
forms of dyspepsia and incipient con- -

v know
A Good

Thing.
There are so a e people who

appreciate a really fine Ham. To
all suh we wish lo call attention
to our -

Spriiigfleld
Which is without question the

very finest -

s imption, with weakness, loss of flesh.

$2.2$ Shoes for Men have been reduced to $2.00,
A big lot of them received "to-d- ay. ; Also a full line

of $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 in all the different styles.
DOUGLAS' SHOES FOR BOYS HAVE NO EQUAL.

tain blood, ner oas prostration the
Cordial is the successful remedy. Takentensively into the mining of that

metal in Mexico. Mr. Reed wasGOLDSBORO, N. C, APRIL 15 iSlJ7
PROFESSOR J. M. MTJNYOJf. with' food it relieves at once. It nour-

ishes and assists nature to nourish- - AMunyoDs' Medical Institution, 1505 President of a national bank in trial bottle enough to show its merit
10 cents. -

FATAL TRAIN WRECK Brunswick, in this. State, and sur-

prised his banking friends . by LAXOLi is the best medicine for Hood &Britf.m'eriicine for children. Doctor's rec
ommend it in plac3 of Castor Oil.

THREE PERSONS KILLED AND
adopting I'opulisnu lie was a
delegate to the St. Louis Conven-
tion, whej e he was placed upon
the National Committee, Then

Great Jubilation Over the Incur.-sio- n

Into Turkish Territory, i
London. April, 12.- - The Times

correspondent at Athens w'll say' 'The news of the in-

cursion iuto Turkish territoryhas been received here with
great jubilation. The general be
lief is that nothing now can re-
strain the army, which is bound
to follow across the frontier in a
few days. Tbe Athens newspa-
pers rt fleet the popular enthu
siasm atid contain highly opti-
mistic forecasts of the progress
of the band in Macedonia, where
i!s presence is expected to exert
a magical influence on the Chris-
tian population and to be a sig-
nal for a general uprising. The
former exploits "of the famous
insurgent leaders accompanying
the expedition afford, it is be-
lieved, a - guaranty of splendidsuccess in the future.

'One newspaper says that the
die is now cast; that a successful
beginning has been made; that it
is all over with diplomacy, ne-

gotiations and identical notes or
blockades and that the eloquent
voice of the rifle has spoken at
last. A telegrati from Arta to
night (Sunday) says that the
Greek bands are crossing tbe
frontier at various points and
that war seems inevitable."

$100 REWARD $100.
The readers of The Akgtjs will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least

SIX BADLY HURT y. BOGAKT,
" New York.

The bucket of the Court House
well has been lying at the bottom

I. It. KOKMGAT

Goldsboro, N.OWilmington.he was chosen as a member of of the well since Saturday last,
and no arrangement has been sub -the Standing Committee of Three,

headed by Mr. Washburn, to diIn a Collision Thirteen Miles
From Charlotte Ono of the rect the canvass and bring about

Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa., is the best
one of its kind in the vorld It employsa large staff of 'skilled specialists to
diagnose the cases not only of people
applying personally for treatment, but
those in all parts of the country who
tend in personal letters asking1 the btst
methods of being- cured of various dis-
eases Thousands of these letters are
received every week, and a staff of
from ten to fifteen doctors are daily
employed in dictating replies through
the medium of as many stenographers.
These letters are received in the strict-
est confidence and promptly answered
with the best medical advice obtain-
able. No effort will be spared to see
that each case is thoroughly diagnosed
and the proper l emedies to effect a cure
are prescritedFor thtf e services no fee is expected
Prof. Munyon puts up a separate cure
for each dssease At all druggists,
mostly 25 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Philade'ohia, Pa.,
answered with free medical advice for
any disease.

Unfortunate Yictims Scalded an understanding between Wat
For An Hour and a Half.

Bogart, Herritt & Co.,
GENERAL - TRUCK - COMMISSON - MERCHAN 1

Peas Beans Potatoes and V
H

Strawberries AspGGialtg.
114 Warreu Street. New Ycrk- -

References Irving National Bank. N. Y., National Bank of Goldsboro, N.C

HAM
On tbe market. The price

is just a trifle higher, but the
quality justifies it. -- If you would
like somethiug extra nice let us
have your order for one.

At your command,

I. B- - Fonvieiie.
The Grocer. - . -

son and Bryan. Reed thus be
came - Watson's mouthpiece, and
resisted all efforts at fusion upon

Charlotte,. NC, April 12.
The north-boun- d Florida special

stituted w'hereby water can be ob
tained therefrom .

" This is a great
inconvenience to many who have
recourse to this well for water.
Some one is at fault for allowing
this state of affairs to exist . The
matter should have been remedied
at once. That it has been per-
mitted to go unattended, to for all
these daj s is greatly to be

the electoral tickets .

. The election being over, Mr
Reed went on a business trip to

on the bouthern Kail way JNo. db
and local south-bou- nd passenger

-- train No. 11 collided at 11:15
o'clock yesterday morning at Har-risbur- cr.

a small town about thir- - WE ARE.Mexico, and he has just returned.
"I have gone into gold mining," The People for Yot.said he. "It is now the monevteen miles north of this city, kill-

ing three persons and wounding metal of the world, and as a busi
THE SNOW HILL RAILROAD. ness man I refuse to shut my

eyes to facts. - I have fund in Furnishing Goods.six. - - '
The dead are:
T. Ciingman Benton, of Char-

lotte, aged 35, postal clerk on
Mexico ore which runs to the fab
ulous value of forty-fiv- e ounces to

No. 11: Titus Eudy, of Forest the ton, or $900. Labor there is
. one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

, is tbe only positive cure now known toonly 62 cents a day m MexicanHill, Concord; Will Donaldson,
- fireman on No. 36. money. This" gives a saving Excellent BitThe following are the seriouss $2.50 a day on that score over

mining in the United States. Tim
ber is cheap and water-i- s abun-
dant. 1 intend to return to Mex

ly injured :

W. Tunistall,' of Danville,
engineer of No. 36, badly

. scalded about the head, arms and
face; J. C. Kinney, of Tbomas-ville- ,

engineer of No. 11, scalded
about cbest, back, arms and neck;

ico next month and develop my
business there

tne meaicai iratermty. catarrn beinga constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting-

- direct-
ly upon the blool and mucous surfaces
ofthesys em, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patieDt strength by toning up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faitk in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for anv case of deafness, (caused
by Oatar'h) that cannot he cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure, .

P. J. Chenev & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
C3Sold by druggists 75c

XH J3 Alv

THE TRADE
Of all customers who believe in ,

buying1 where the dollars go farthest.
SHOE3. SHOES 15 cents to 83.00.

A good man's shoe $1 ; a gocd woman's
shoe $1. Warranted solid leather.

25 kinds of Tobacco 15c and up; the
best 25p tobacco in town. Snuff 0c to
40c.

DRV GOODS and NOTIONS Cal-
ico 5c, (iinghams 5c, Outing 5c. Home-
spun 4c and up, Pants Cloth 10c and
up, socks 5c,stockings 5c, shirts 20c and
up, wire buckle suspenders 10c, Pants
50 cents per pair and up, a good pairof men's Pants, $1, warranted not to
rip. Hats and Caps 25c and up. A man's
fine hat $1. Trunks and Valises Cheap.

Groceries.
Sugar 5c, Coffee 121 and up. "Vinegar Ec
Cakes 10c lb, Crackers 10, Candy 10c
lb, 1200 Matches 5c Pepper. Spice,
Syrup, Molasses, Meat, Meal and Flour
at Lowest Market Prices.

CROCKERY. CROCKERY.
Cups and Saucers 25c set. Plates 25c.
set. Tinware, Glassware, Tubs, .Buck-
ets and many other things too numer-
ous to mention. The winning motto,
sell cheap and sell for Cash.

There was quite an imposing
attendance at the Citizens' meet-
ing Tuesday night to discuss the
proposed Snow Hill Railroad.

flon.C.B. Aycock presided and
Capt. T. H. Bain acted as sec-

retary.
The delegation from Snow Hill

consisted of Messrs. J. D.
Grimsley, Geo. W. Sugg and W.
James Jordan, and C. D. Saute
and J. H, Harper, two represent- -

ative and influential colored men
of that town.

Messrs. Sugg and Grimsley
presented their claims in earnest
and stirring words, and encour-

aging talks were made in advo-
cacy of the road coming to Golds-bor- o

by a number of our citizens.
A committee of twelve ws ap

pointed to ranvass the city and
report to an adjourned meeting
next Tuesday night.

W. L. DOUGLASwill die: James Lovell, conductor
The new attitude of Mr. Reed

causes great comment among his
political friends here.. He willof No. 11, cut on the face; Fitz-hug- h

Lee, colored porter on No. visit Tom Watson next week to
11, legs hurt; William S. Clems talk ovei the situation.

lr w "., !8 a imr u - m hi a- t- ui a n

11 ill "HI

S3 SHOE In the World.
For 14 years this shoe, by merit

' " alone, has distanced all competitors.
W.'L. Douslas S3.S0. 4.00 and $5.00 shoes are

the productions of skilled workmen, from the
best material possible at these prices. Also,
ti.nO and 2.00 shoes for men, 2.o0, $3.00 and
$1.75 for boys.

W. L. Douglas shoes are iadorsed
by over 1,(XX,XJ0 wearers as flbaoest
In style, fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices.

They are made in all the latest
shapes and styles, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply you, write for cata-
logue to W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

HOOD & BRUT.
In this city and H, T Ham at Mt.

Olive.

mens, of East Durham, N. C,
slightly hurt; R. E. Gallagher,
express messenger hurt about

-- the head and arm.i,
- also badly

bruised. "
'.

; The north-boun- d special was late
in 1 leaving Charlotte, but was
given the right of way, its orders

EASTER CARDS A fine assort-
ment to select from at Robinson Bros
drug store.

II
It III ll

Is the season for new life in nature, K'.?Vis?wnew vigor In our physical systems
FOK SALE: -- A vei y desirable build-

ing lot Beautiful location. Price only
Srco. Apply to Humphrey & Robinson,
Attorney sAs the fresh sap carries life into thei, - !H i " . i. i i 4. i.

I!.. ..!- H -G trees, so our blood should give us
renewed strength and vigor. In HAVE your piano tuned. Joseph P,otton. r. n. jcamunasott.THE HUSTLER

S icoessor toEL. Edmundson & Broits impure state it cannot do this, Maguire formerly with W. W. Kim-
ball & Co , Chicago Leave your or-- mmwmand the aid of Hood's Sarsaparilla

is imperatively needed. aersut-- watts & watts. loth inst o?e
wek only. i nLH ill a fZ

It will purify, vitalize and enrich the
ft"blood, and with this solid, correct DESIRABLE LOTS Resident lots

for sale on Walant Korneay and Slo-cum- b

streets, Apply tj A. U. Korne-ga- y.

.1

foundation, it will build up good
health, create a good appetite, tone

DQTCUTC B, 8. AND FORKION

III . PROCURED.

EUGENE W. JOHNSON.
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes

Ave ,Washington, D. C,
Office Established 18C8. Charges Moderat

Correspondence requested- -

f1 zt
Craii iorfieii
fagle Brand
Condensed Milk.
BST INFANT FOOD.

your stomach and digestive organs, WjW'W'lltiiti:
WANTKD: Position as manager ofstrengthen your nerves ana over- -

come or prevent that tired feeling.
This has been the experience of thou

lobacco barm, to tot. cultivate and
cure, by a man wh has h id a life 8 ex i?yjViV
perience in '.ohacco raicing. Best ofsands. It will be yours if you take

With careful rotation of
crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve.. The
application of a proper ferti-
lizer containing sufficient Pot-
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and,
failure. Use fertilizers contain-
ing not less than 3 to 4 ' "

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against "Rust."

All about Potash the results of Us use by actual ex-
periment on the best farms in the United States U
told in a little book which we oublish and will irladlv

utuug u-- . pass me lucai j.inm ui
Harrisburg, where there is a sid-

ing. No 11 had slowed up prep-- .'.

aratory to taking the siding and
was but a hundred yards from the
north end of the switch when the
express, running at forty-fiv- e

.miles an hour, rushed into it. he
two engines came together with a
terrific crash, which resembled a
sharp . crack - of thunder. Just
previous to the collision Engineer
.Tunistall applied the air brake and
jumped. Many of the passengers
on No. 36 were thrown from the
seats, but none of them were hurt.
Tho two express cars on the north-
bound train were shattered into
thousands of pieces, and soon after
the accident the postal car of the

--keal caught fire, but by the use of
chemicals the flames were extin-

guished.
- Postal Clerk . Benton suffered a

references. Address, stating term'',
FARMER, East Durham, N. C. Eiinsfeein Clothing Go

Under HoteL Kennon.
5irn nnrtlla The Best ANDY CATHARTIC LAWRENCE & CO.,UI UjJWS spring Medi

cine and Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists. $1.

I r:si cure nausea, indigestion, ESTABLISHED 1863.1IUUU c rllis Diliousness. . 20 cents.
mail free to any farmer in America who will write for it.

NEW LOCATION

. --AKD

LARGER STOCK,
I have moved my stock of Heavy

Fancy and Family Grocer
ies to the store on Walnut
street, formerly occupied by
C. D. Brown, wh re I will
be pleased to ha em fiiends
leive their orders for any-- ,

thing in my line. I now have
a larger stock, a greater va-

riety and lower prices.

J. W? GARDNER,

Damage to Cotton Crops.GERMAN KALI WORKS,
ea Nassau St., New York.

St. Louis, Mo., April 12 St.
Scotland Neck Co mntoawealtb: Louis factors say enormous

Wlioiesale commission Mercnants.
Berries - and - Truck.

FaneuilHallMarketi
Boston, Mass..

10 ALLdamage basJjeen done to cottonThe Patron and Gle aner recently
25 SOsaid: "Isnam Jenkins, colored, DRUGGISTSplanting iuterests in the South

as a result of the flood in Arkan
sas, Mississippi, Louisiana and a

died at his home in Rich Square
on March 19, aged 106 years. His

i ItI I B N 1 TO enre anycsweoi consr.7i.ition. vascams are The Ideal Laxa-- 4f mjdVliUlDlil UUflilMliriDU tire, uftver erip or ripe.bnt ranse easy natural results. Sani-- X

I pie and booklet free. Ad. STEBT.IXG KE31KUY t;Q..f hirayo, Kontreal. Can., or New York. I7.J

age is vouched for by reliable
persons whohava a record of him

The Good News Spreads !many years. He cou'd converse
intelligently about the war of
1812, he being a grown man at P0R30 DflYS RoDlnson Brosthe breaking out of the war."

One day last week, while Miss

horrible ; death. His legs were
pinioned so close" to the boiler of
one of the engines that he was be-

ing burned by the heat and steam.
He begged piteously to his res
cuers to cut off his legs and etrU
catehim. Although every effort
was made to release the sufferer,
it was an hour and a half before he
was taken'jout.. He lived but fif-

teen minutes longer. , Firemen
Donaldson and Titus Eudy were
found in the wreck.' Kinney was
taken from the wreck alive, but is

- so badly scalded that he is not ex-

pected to live. The wounded are
being cared for in this city.

The spring remedy that is bettei
than all others is .

Eliza Heptinstall, who lives near
Crowells, was in the field look
ing after her bands, some per.
sons entered her house and stole

portion of Southeastern Missou-
ri. It is estimated on a conserva
tive basis that ths inundated ter-

ritory along tha Mississippi riv-
er produces an annual average
of 1 500,000 bales of the nighest
grade cotton. From present in-

dications the average output will
be materially reduced oy the
ravages of waters, in fact, in
many localities, it is doubtful if
any crop at ail will" be raised,
while in others there will be - a
sickly yield. -

A million and a half bales of
cotton, even at the ordinary
price, aggregates probably o0,
000,000, and conservative esti-
mates place the damage to cot
ton alone at about this figure, not
to take into consideration other
losses incident to the flood.

My Special Sale for two - days Monday and

. Tuesday proved so satisfactory, and showed
so conclusively that the people desire to trade

The Soda Water Season opens at Rob-
inson Brothers

APRIL 1st.
This Season they
Offer a fine young

Banker Pony

a watch, $10 in gold and some
other money. They also robbed
the safe of all the cooked vic-
tuals. Two tramps were seen
passing not long afterwards, but
the money and other things were
not m;ssed until night.

with me, I have concluded to maintain my

Great Tumble in Prices As a prize to the purchaser of
the iargeet number of

Soda Water or : :

Coca Cola Tickets :
Their fountain is Kimnlinrl with iha

30 Days, ending May 14. I mean exactly what
Paine'sT ...

Celery
Compound

freshest and purest of syrups and is

Th9 Got I Nswj Sp.'3il ail o
business grows largic ail fai pr'icsmaller evdry day. PeJpljejin h
from all oarts of th-- a city. Wamv
th3y B03i aoychin? in ua Unj, t h
think of us- - Wshavj faraU'ajl m
cozy hoiiDS thin we co:il 1 pjsaib
natna. We have done it to th3 owner
sitisfastioa, aai can djt'u samfo
you v

Leaiing FurnltureHouse of Goldsboro.JOS- - ISAACS, Prop

umuguis are intensely coia ana sparK-ling- r.

Pure. fre6h ' drup-- al wavs nn
hand Pa teDU medicines and toilet, ar

Who can fail to take advantaga cf
this offer. Send 10 cents to us lor a
generous trial size or ask your drug-
gist. Ask for Ely's Cream Balm, the
most positive catarrh cure. Full size
50 ceDts. - -
ELY. BRO!?., E6 Warren St ,N. Y Oity.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since a boy, and I never
hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm
seems to do even that. Many acquaint-
ances have used it with excellent re-
sults. Oscar Ostrum. 45 Warren Ave.,
Chicago, 11'.

. I say a ureat 1 umble in Prices tor 30 Days.

ISgTU de this udt only for ray city trade, but in order that my
great army of country friends and customers may not be slighted,
but have a f illl opportunity to buy goods cheaper than ever before,

Joseph Edwards.
Gkarnplon ofLow Prices.

ticles. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully filled
M E-- Robiijsorj & BroWest Centre St

GOLDSBORO. (?. C

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 irinutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by M E Robinson &
Bro. druggists. GolcUbD-- o, N G

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Thousands have been cured .by it.
;v physicians use recommend it. It

Will NOTICE!
M. E. CASTEX & CO. GxElIv

RED A ICE
HOT N COLD
ICE D

IGE
." A

Make"

Yba Well!) ' .The Eaglo. It is the swiftest and strongest of whee's

as of birds. You see more of

5 THERE IS ... . :

NOTHING
J LACKING

Try bottle.

J H. HILL & SON,"
and health making

'

are included in the
V v

Delivered daily to
any part tne city.making of HIRES

Rootbeer. The prepa-
ration of this preattem- - PTT.1 .1 liltA LOCAL DISEASE oATAKHSDunn Union: We learn that

ilia recent cold snan did not kill A CLIMATIC
' perance'drink is an event
of importance in a million
well regulated .homes. HIMhi. Wl:tuilall the fruit. 1 It damaged truck ftAFFECTION

Nothing but a lo-- r rm-- . luu. at "T f'Tlli1 f "oXfcfA. C. orxCOtDland gardens to some extent.- -
ThA amount of eruano which will DADIf COto

14 A I D DAI jBAM

mat snomu dc uero, toper-fe- et

our millinery depart-
ment. It is as nearly perfect

- as human hands can make it.
We take our milinery busi-
ness seriously. We believe

" our patrons worthy of the
best that money and brains

, can supply. v

c a 1 remedy or .

change of climate-f- e

-- Eaglo than any other bicycles now. --Why? Because
those who ride them appreciate them and advise their

friends to buy them We, as friends, advise you to buy the

EAGLE-

Call and compare our Wheels and prices with-an-
y

others, and we're sure we'll see you again.
"

Clwne and besutifte th halebe sold here this Spring will ex
Iever Poila to Bmtore Ormceed that ox last season Dy a gooa

manv tons. . The , farmers : still Cans tealp diM halt fallinb

will cure it. tret a
well-know- n phar-
maceutical rem-
edy.
Elu's Cream
n 1 1

continue to haul it away in large fLCJNSlJMPTIVE or h.v.quantities- .- -- Deputy Marshal &?if25,'g JJS1 "u nr nebiUty of any kind umOINOES TONIC. Many who were hour.and duooorageO have regained health by luuefc--h. uanance caoiurea a niuie

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Put
some up to-da- y and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty. ."

Made only by The
Charles E. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

and wagon and two; barrels and
kesrs without stamps on them MILLINERY GOODS.Artistic Designing, 2z Smith 8i Yeivertoti.this mcrning about 4 1 o'clock a I desire to inform mv friends and- life Correct Fashions,. former patrons and the public genershort distance from town, a Mr

Register was driving and he ar-

rested
'

- him. - . .;
ally inai x nave opened a Milliaervrtannntman i w, 1.1. i' Exoert Trimming. wMftu9uw ui tvuucuuuu wilii mv nut:

Dd,m' COLD N HEAD
It is quickly absorbed. Gives relief at
once. . Opens and cleanses the nasa-passage- s.

Allays inflamation. Hea'8
and protects the membrane Restores
the senses of tastes and smell. ' No cocaine,

No Mercury No injurious drug.
Full size 50 cts: Tri "1 size 10 cts, at
druffgists or by mail.

ELY BROS. 5(5 Warren street, If Y.

. LOST : On the street to dav, a
lady's bracelet. The finder will be
duly , rewarded for its return to this
pface. "

The only safe, sure and
reliable Female PILI.ever offered to Z.adiest
especially recommend-
ed, to married Idiea.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.An endless variety of s'aapes and ruato-irals,pri- ces

modest. an we do more?
band' Grocery business, and have
just received some beautiful Hats,
Ribbons, etc, which I will be pleasodto have you call and inspect.

DOLLARS sweek easily made. A RentsFIFTY in every locality for Hon. W. J"
Bryan's great and only book "The First Bat-
tle." The best seller ever produced. Agents
are taking as many as 200 orders per week, Be-
ware of fraudulent imitations. Send lor out-
fit and n work at once. W
COMPANY, fubUaboMj 841 Pearbora Street

Ask fcr SS. XSOT7'S pamTTBOTAX. PILLS ana take no other.
jg Send for circular, frlee f l.OO per box box'ee for $5.00.
XJIi MOTT' CXIISXXCJLi CO, - - Caeveland. Ohio.If MRS. R. A. SINGLETON,

Cor. John anl Nirth Boundarv St
- V. When bilious or costive, eat a casca

te. candy cathartic, (cure . guaranteed -- 5t . ... .. ..
, Sold only"at Miller's Drug store, Goldsboro N, C,"wret Centre treetj Opp. A. T, Grady,

-


